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New Summer Millinery ETE COSOlAir.

A R '"IP aS aPPec t0 picture framing is a much-abuse- d 18 BADLY CRACKED
IMMENSEUlt STOCK of Untrimmcil Straws is now open. Hun-

dreds of shapes in white, hlack. mid lending colors arc here term. It is a hackneyed word used by manypimpc3 mat arc entirely new, m all the different kinds of
straws. to catch the public attention and not at all associated with fhe Honorable Kjwewohi

See for yourself what others pronounce the PRETTIEST HATS IN
TOWN our TBIMMED HATS. A visit to our Millinery Department the Objects To 3eingoods they sell. Good iswm picnsa your eve, cultivate your taste, ana adU to your knowledge taste ex- - p111TpT7'nof-- the current fashions Made a F( o! Of

emplified in everything offered at vjrLlllUy o
HOUSE

Ne Neckwear
The very litest styles.
IRISH CROCHET BOWS in different styles, at DOc
IRISH CROCHET JAROTS, wit'i lire cJrc, at 75cv and 00.EMBRODERED JAE00T5, lace trimmed, embroidered in delicate

colon, nt 'lOt4.
NEW EMBROIDERED STOCKS, with bow attached, latest style,

NEW EMBROIDERED STOCK COLLARS, new designs, 20 each.

Butterifck Patterns
Summer 1909

The new publication issued by the
Brent Baltspflt l'ashion House now
here.'

Tlio price i. 2f5 including a
Kocd for ONE BUTTERICK

."RiTTERN TREE. i

Our Policy
Our Monev-B.ic- k policy nrotccts

jou. Our motto is "Satisfaction, or
money refunded."

f

Dressmakers'
i

Delight
,CoIlar Supporters. Washable, trans-- '
nrent, and ictam their shape, 5f a

card

Corner Fort

Wm IS k)3P" injioi tnu ruitusr
j& HONOLULU DELIVERED DAILY

phone 800. T3ie Pond. Dairy
C, an, See te New a0-H.-

Chalmers-Detroi- t

Roadster

THE 40-H.-

Kissel Car
mid 40-- P. CHALMERS.

DETROIT T0URINO CAR.

nt the

Associated garage, Ltd

Merchant St. Phone 38S.

Tom Auto
Painted, the body upholstered, or fit-

ted new springs,
etc,

FINEST WORK: LOWEST PRICES.

W. W. Wright Go,.

King St. near South.

oisSlry

IMPORTED and ISLAND

CLUB STABLES
Fort St.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phoin '

Irish Pongee
A new dress material, all pure lin-

en, in lipht blue, pink, cadet. Nile
green, and chtunpign:, 35p and
'10t jd.

milk.

J IH

with

185.

New
.

Silk Waist Patterns
latest ettlcs and patterns, only

one of a kind, in Waist Lengths.

New RuchiniJs
Hew Neck Ruehings in white, pink,

liifht blue, black, and white with
bbek, wash net ruchings.

Embroidered
Emblems

Embroidered in silk, in red, white,
nsid Navy blue, m stars, anchors, bars,
anu eagics.

and Beretania

y & J
DEALERS IN

Bottles
And Euycrs Of

Raw Material

115 Queen St Phone 443

Ml rJ'Li' Honoiuiu Ttl

The Victor
CALL AND HEAR IT

BERQSTROM MUSIC Co., Ltd.

T. H. BUnNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California and

New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grant Marriage Licenses; Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, Etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.
HONOLULU; PHONE 310.

WaliYiuiChoiigGo.
King Street. Ewa of Fishmarket.

DRY GOODS AND rURNISHINu
GOODS of EVERY DE- -

SCRIPTI0N.

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., LTD
Dealers in FERTILIZERS juitablt

for oil crops, climatic and soil coa-
litions,

OFFICE Brewer Building, Hono-
lulu; Tel. 272.

PAf.TrlTlV of Tn.ilol. T.l ltl' '

CE"F"" Sale" w a' Bulletin.

THE POLLARDS

r ,r
.

EVA MOORE

'I lie muip llle il in r .nil for
iei nil ill. line of til- I'ollai.l

No Com .iu I nil t .(iion ilU
1lle one II will In .1 KieWIou III

iurt ol the Mini iiu.lain. wliliu
..ie ho IUU4 ti hitlsiiiiion I'uiiii
:u .Mooip h i)ienllir koiik, ' .Nolioil) h

'.ihiMi.j; but the On I anil the Mnoii,"
to the final seene wlieio A If. (ioulil- -

Iiik llcs on tilt' ileek of the ltiisxlau

'Continued from Pace tl
Iln lloiixo. otpil not to concur In

the Suiate ,'iliienillllelltH to the .Mnl-i.it- i-

bill, House Hill No 2n.--
,,

anil a
rolileieni'e eointullli e (oiihIxIIuk of
l.oiic, Atfouio nml Walwalolt'. wai. sip
'inltiteil

3alary.
Tin- - Sienato Coiicuni'iit Itenilutlon

to HipKHi CoimuH to aiiieiiil Hit' Or
KlllIP APt HO 11H to ialxe the salim of
'he Si'rietai of tin Tm lion to $"iil(in

ub ii'Ci'lwvi fioni Hip upper ili.iuiliei
t'orrpii lllaile I he i luu-in- i in nun ill'.,

,.ic.! pomnil.te,. nppmntod lo ouHlue
iiei'dcil niueiiiliiii uls to the OrKuulc Ail

as le.iily to The reporl. he
H.ihl. wniihl loutalii a lei'o.i.nu ml ithiu
for an lui-- i i tn- In the St'cnini. k sal
in. He Iheri foie uioieil Hill llie

be laid on the table to he Ink
mi up with the ti port of the ippclt.l
Liunmittcc. This motion em led.
A New Dill.

N'ak ili kn lutioiliiieil a bill m 'kinu
nhlllloaal appiiiprl itl.uiH fi i llie in
lent expensp'i for the bleiiul il period

inllm: .Hun .hi, r.i. Tin- - iilll apiuo
ml, lies IliMII as Ihisahlii ol llie ,11.

irlct niiiulKtriile of Kilaimii i ui i-- n-
inoniti
Election Bill Amended.

Stn.iU lllll 121, the i In linn liw bill
was faioiablv upoitid upiei In iln
t'oninilllee of Hie Whole mid piihsi tl lit.
-- I'lonil leadliiK Pour atuenilmenlM
weio made bj the Coniinlttti-- , the piin-i-lp.-

ones In Iuk to allow It u iiiliiuhs
In the Millui; booth Inste id ol Ih mi
III, the bill, and to htilko mil the pro
vision allow Ins; candidates to put thin
i, nil m il on Hie linn Ih s of h illol i.
Corporation Publicity.

lloiihc lllll 2,'H. Sheldon, lequhlni;
that (oriiiiiutliiiis shall llli with the
Tii'iiHuiiii- - an aiitiual i yhl'dt n the
slate ol ili. lr alfiilis, passi d II i Ihl l

itmlliii; alter n few iiiluoi- - .inn ml,
mi in li.ul been mule In hhln-'- l. ami
"in in t km n t nun mliuem libit b gun

M H Hint the i xlilbliH shall Mot ho
Mill It) iiuilioili but ollliti' (if Iln
(.milium ut'nr In bom lido indltoM.1
Additional Appropriations.

St milt Hill III I iilnlilltls in ,i
ptopilalo $12."0 for the inn. in tk
p II I H III lIlO I .11). 111 paitMl lit lot ih, '

ldi mil il p. rli d i mini I im ;u I'l.y'i,
pissnl third i. nllii,- - '

Simile Hill In" in iklhK ippinpili)

P.KKStrauclij
For Sale

$1350 House mid Lot on extension
of Kukui St at ICapalama. in lear
of St. Elizabeth Home. Lot 50x
130. House 0 rooms,

Tor paiticiilars apply
WAITY BLDO. 74 S. KING ST.

.IN VAUDEVILLE

uiu'Hhlp pleneil h a UioiiKaml tdHlri,
tliui lti t n dull luoiiii'iil In It.

lonlKlit nml S.ilurilaj iiintliu-- will
tin hut in ni.i Utility to r Huh

pu am. r hatiinlny nlBhi Mill bc
, . it,.in Clltlll lIlllllKi 111 IIIUO- -

ilui eil In ' I'u n on ,tu Jlrlttol,'
which una the lueillmn Ihjjt brouKlit
fame anil fortune Willie Kilwln,
A I lie Athetton, anil Miy liwln.

IIoiih to pa Hie imnli b'lls of the Tor
lllmy up Hi Decunher 1. law,, n bo
lumi-ei- i i in- - mil ill i .ill upinifii in- -

I till III f I llll, ItO.

No Prison Labor.
Si unto lllll 142, Fulti hllil, which

that tlio I Hull .Sheriff may, with
the appio,tl of the AttornoJ (leiieral.
ileliill pilsoiierK fin l.ihor on thu pub-Jl-

niailH, parka, ipi irrlcx or other pub
llr works, uiomp coniHorablo ikbate

Coue. uiiii'il the kihkiii:i of the bill,
etntlui; that It wouhl mi an a of
nboiit $l(i,iMlll a )iar lo thu Territory
Honolulu coulil use coin let labor when

Mhl. ii'HilliccH of the t'oiiutj lllll low
Tlio Hoard of KiierlMiis wonlil not
In,' foollHh i'IioiikIi to U' unmet I ibor
win n ini'ii treisur Ib Mil ronwt, , ...... , .
!' r umI In o , . or ,,- -

Iln- - purposes Whv not use It her''
Csstni eoutemliid Hint ,i It enl. 12

ceiits u day to siiiiport tie prisoner.! I

In O ilui Jail, ami llie of Hid
bill would ine.in that the TonKorv
would make a piolll on hum In helii'-- i
'IIiIh would be v.'ioiik Hi lino il 111,111

in u prisoner Is no 101-.0- ho flihuld
lie inado n stale This not bo
toll riitnil In thli l.i'Klsl'itine (Jastm
inovi'il in defer iicllon until toiuoiiowr
mi he tuinht nrike an mi nliuent to

'llie 1.H1- The motion f.illid I') cam
rilipiineil llli Hill tv) UPI

Kiili-lni- who said he h id nrt;uei cm
Il In ciimmlttfp until he bid n snru
thio.it. Ho iiiiiti'iided iluit n kliiU -

-

li(iIJr-- B

.tUMJ"ill

limit made b) Alfonso that O.ilm mm .1

get llic better of the ileal was i ml
take, fin' I ho most of the rl - mors til a
Oahu Iiuh to support eomt tnun (he
other islands.

Klielil-- objected to Unit
ns II lolteetlotl mi Klil'il. till- - ImIoIi'.ui
Insisted that there Is len h't - cilliio
on Oahu.

The III I fulled ti a Mile or in to 3
to pass.
Resolution Kllle I.

Hcn-it- .Inlnt Iternlutlnii .1. prmllltm
for till1 nppoluttiiuit of n school com-
mission was up fur tlilnl reading Iur- -

iliiito oliji'cti'il to II Too man) com- -

tnlKnloiiH hale ulrcadi been appointed
lo help run till gtiiernmcnl. In- - B.ild
He nuiM'il the rcMitiitlnn lie talilcil
'I hi' mot Ion cjirh'il ami I lie n solution
wan tllllloil
New Retolutlom.

Ilonthltt pniKifpi n rcxnlittlnn call-Iti-

ilpuii lliti Hoard of Health to raunt-i- l

rci'xaniltintlon of a tnan ii.mie.l Ke-il- l

ilinllltl. now fotltllleil nl tlin li.iwir
ki lili'iiiiiil. lis a leper. The ri'wtln- -

t Inn n niloitPil. Anotlier resolution
ri'tntlug lo a uotiinn tiatni'il Ati'iiMu
In linn Kan alxo niloptoil.

Affiinvn Ititniillirpil it ri'Miliitlnn Hint
tlin I'lefk lip InMriictoil to mnVi an

of all ftirtiltiirp nml propprty
III IIFO liy till' loilp Of I'l'll'PKI'tlt'l- -

th a ami after niljnimm.uii turn the
liroperlv over lo tlj Siipi'rlntpntlpni
of I'ulillc Works. Ailoiiteil.

jNJENATE
SENATE

54th Day Afternoon Session
Vi'attTilii iirtvmuoii tin- Senate, on

motion of Makokau, eoncurreil In
mailn liy the limine, ami

tli hill flxInK the salary of the Doptit)
(yiiprllf of Koulli Komi at $1800 u yoir
,pnKeil tlilnl thuIIhc

amate lllll 228. rulutlm; to the Col
'' ' Mecluinlc Arta; Scnato lllll 230.
"'lHnK to tlio Incorporation of the

" ' "'""'"'" n"''-"-f '", ",'"'lllll 21'J, lo thu ulxoaien of
.....Imnla i.nv...,! Ililr.l riimlhii- - In III,.

1 louse.
Senate lllll 224, relating to Insurance

law, pasneil llmt rvaUliiK, llotmo
iimeiiilinoiitH to Hcimto lllll 30 were
concurred In

.Makckau'H bill, autliorlzlni; the Ter- -

rlto-la- l ircamircr to turn loml fun'
u,r , )u c()1Ity lrt,asu.L,ri, Iiast. ,

rKt reailllll?
On motion of Kalamii Honatn Hill

112. relatltiK lo tnxlni; automobllpH ami
oilier elilclen, was taken up, Tlio bill
icipilrca tlio owner of mi automobile
to pa an iitinu.il feo of ono cent per
poimil. Tlio bill pnsscil hccoiuI reail-Iu-

KllRhlly nmenileil.
Action wax ileferreil on Holme mil

1.1U, ralnluc salaries of tlin officials of
.Maul.

House bills 201 anil 202 paesetl third
reinllUK.

House lllll 205. rclntlm; to Hie sal
aries of scleral District MaKlHtratrs.
came up. Itoblnsoii questioned the
lei;allty of the pa)lnit of salary of theini.i.tJ, , . . ,. , .,r Mob I. by

it'ontity of Maul. Coelho kokuaed nhd
mtileil that thu salary of $240 n joar.
Proi Ided for the District MimlHtnite of
Kalawao, tie stricken out. Carried
t'oelho stated that he would Introduce
a new bill. proildliiK for the salary of
tills district lunKlutrale.

CIiIIIIuku orlli asked Dial the Dis-
trict MaKlstrate rlf lloiioliilu bo en
a raise of $.,o, mnkliiK thu salary $2.fi0
a month Carried,

Hohltmoii usked to raise tlio salary
of the Dlbtrlet Jlntflstnilv of Wallilku

lie vn nueil iij rvuiuiiHi, nnillllll
not liclleie III KptmillllB tlici rniinty
funds on the milury of such district
maulstr.ite. .

OLD MARUS

New South Line

Officer h On

Chiyo Mam

The .lapaneip liner Chlo Mani
arrlied this moiiilng after a smooth
linssaec,, The )iispiiKers pnjojed
iheiiischea at a theatrical pcrfoitn-aui- e

kIicii on board on lliu illicit of
Hie 20tb There mis plentj of sltiB-In- i;

mid general nicrriii4Klnf;.
Most prominent of all the passen-

gers was the lion. Charles V I'nlr-baiik- s,

former Vkc President of the
I'lilted Stntes

The Honolulu passengers re
.lames Moore and C I.. Stokei AmoiiK
the through p.isietigers Is J l"ujl-h;ir- a,

former sulmiaiiager of the
Specie llatik at San Trail-Cisc-

He Is U'ttirtiltiK to Japan with
hla family to remain there perma-
nent!) He was met nt the wharf
by .Mr. Tokleda of the local bank.

K iDhllt.tivn. editor of Hie II J I

Hliliilnn of Toklo, Japan, who hai
been makliiK an extensile trip of
the world, la returning In the Chlo
Mam He Is accompanied by K

the JIJI's correspondent In
London.

M. Shlrnlshl, general dlrertor of
the T())o Risen Kalshn, accompanied
by his wife, Is returning from liU
business trip to Europe. Mm. Slilra-Ish- l

Is the dnuglitei of Mr Asano,
preildent of the company. Slilrntslil
stated this morning Hint the Hong
kong, Nippon, nml America Murus
woirld soon he put on the run to
South America. They will, however,
touch here en route to and Xroin

South Amerlcn.
Captain Percy I. Archer. lT 8 JI

Captain A. S Williams, r 8. M

C. mid wife, mid Captain It II. Put
nam, V S. M. C, nml Mlfe are nil
going to Hongkong on Government
business. Dr. mid Mrs. Thus. Hdw
Or con are through passengers In
(hu liner for Yokohama.

The Maru brought 313 bags of
mail mid general cargo for this port
She sails tills afternoon at f o'clock
if .1

Tlio salnry of the Depilt Shsrtff of
Walalila was raised to $1200 n jear
OlilllingAorlh stated that Hie Dlstric.
of Wnlalui was a large one It In
eluded the I.eltibii'i ami Wahlawa ills
trlcts am' ' p thought that the salari
asketl fi, not excessive. Tb-Ite-

passed
Senate Hill 81 relittng to a medlci

Inspector for school children, passe-secon-

reading.
House Hill 11C, relating to tlio erec-

tion of tho Knulkeaoiill statue, and
other hills of the same cfiaracter, were
tabled.

Harvey tried to hkvo the salaries of
Rniirrilsors of Oahu County raised
hut he was unsuccessful. Ho said that
If thu other county olllclaU, such us
the Treasurer and Auditor, had a ralso
llicro was no reason why the Stiponls-or- s

should not bo glien $TI each a
month. Thr Stipervlsnm' Halarles..
thercforu nuru left unchanged.

Phone 22

DUZERS

Fruit

Flavoring Extracts
. They Have No

Quality Uniform Strength
Rich Delicacy of Absolute

We Reobuimond Thom.

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
Leading Grocers

BILLS

WILL

SOON STOP HERE

American

Try VAN

Equal

Perfect
Flavor Purity

53th Day Afternoon Session
It tl) .Ml itlQ

it 11 .. ,. ld .1 .t.il. .i . j tlio
iiinmltt e ol t tie unili .i.ioi on

llie elceilon-la- bill.
'I won't sit ilon ii," retorted

Allonni Hut be did.
'I don'l want mi) of ou to try

.1 make a fool out of I He chairman of
this lominlttee' ' declared K.iwewehl.

If any of ou tries It, will reslnii
is rhiiliinnn and ask ou to rome
tut Into the hall with me'" And
iaue-.ieh- l tin nut his i bin out and
ooked so r.eice Hint the unruly mem
eis trembled and shook nml hoik

lared to take n chance on hnvlnR to
KO nut Into the hall with him. They
coked like bad little bos who hail

Just been inxlted by their stern fa
ther to n ineetlnK with him out in
.he woodshed.

The pin) came up out a Joking
motion by Affonio. which Kniieiiebl
lefiiii-- lo take as a Joke, althotiRli
be u hole prorcedlnpi had been more
ii lexs of a Joke straight through, r.

"mi whli h Kinveiehl. proud of his
new and brief dignity as ih.ilrnian
if Hie Committee of tile Whole, did
mi recoi;nl7e I'ortiinntelj . no act-n- il

lierionnl eiu'Oiinlei look pln.e
ml Knnewehl mi not inlled upon
to administer pcrtuunl ih
u an member Affonro walked up
tul handed him a clear, uhlch nru

leit lilai for the mu.-ncn-t and the de
i.ite piiM-cde-

The t'ominlltee put In much of the
t'tenif-u- i dlsi inrdtiK the iiuestlon of
nhelhir u loltr shall be allowetl to
4(a) In the itiiliiK lentil only file
ninnies, ns the bill pioililes, or whe
'her lie bhnll be allow ed to sta) ten
fifteen, or twent) minutes, or half
an hour, or perhaps take his lunch
with hltu nnd remain nil day Some,

of tho members pointed out that If
no time limit were set. a dozen vo-

ters who formed the minority In their
precinct might grab the intlnK
booths tlrst thins In thu morning of
election day and hold them nit day
lone, to the exclusion of all the oth-

er lotcrs.
Walwnlnlp, Sheldon, and Nnivahlne

i otitenileil that a mtei iiuilil not be
p.vteil to mark his ticket In five

i . tn

ok It n. ei and dellbc a e a- - u i, .

houltl bo the fortunate candldalcj
to recelio his lotc

The committee concluded Its work
and decided to report fniornbly

PIANO Jpiis
A largo shipment of niw phnos Is

belnti unloaded uv the Than-- i lflnno
Compativ, and will All .heir biilesmom
til oieriloultiK' To make room ."or this
non steck. n big reduction Ins ell

made on their pianos and while ihl
sale lasts grent birg'ln. r ' - '
In p1 hu n' ' -

the tltnr inc
for )Oiir home i

prlco and of an excellent tin II

house that handles pianos of thu stan .

Ing of tho "Stelnway" cannot nfford to
cirry a poor piano among their loner-price- d

pianos, and )ou can depend up-
on tho quality of miy Instrument you
buy from the Thayer Plauo Company.

MAMJPHS
The Hlleford coinpauy Inst night hail

n chaiico to prole to theatre liners
that they can shine In larco as v. ell
as melodrama an I comcifv drntnn Tlui
'iclilclo was Oilier lVllow," ti
rarro that under tlio name of "Dr.
UIM" was ii great success In the lmtnls
of tho company noma )earn
ago. Tho comedy Is not forced hut Is
tho legitimate outcome of thu unraiel-lin-

of tho plot, nml at all times tho
laimhB nrL secured legitimately nnd
not forced by tho uso of "horseplay."
Tho story Is laid In u suburb of 1in-do- n

Kiury member of the company
hud n chance to proildu ninny hearty
laughs and ft on) Uts applause tho audi-
ence imih icrlaliily pleased The n

chlltlreti as usual Introduced n
specialty between acts tlint nag new
nnd noiel "The Othi'r l'ellow" is the
bill for tonight and tomorrow and Sat-
urday night thu ottering Is David Hlg-gin- s

comedy melodrama, "Kldnnpped,"
.1 production that has been one, of, the
niicfdrd BiiccebM'n for spurul seasons.
It Ih n story of New York and Its

"The Tno Orphans" was such
a pleaser that the management lins

to prewmt It ns tho Saturday
matlneo bill, as it Is a piny that will
plciibo all of tho children as most of
theln am er) familiar nltli the slor).
nnd it proi Ides an entertainment that
Is Instructive ng nell ns pleaslui;. Tho
matlneri prices are 23 cents for chip
dren to an) part of (he houso anil 50
cents fop adults. Seats am now on
sale for all performances of tlio Week.

POSTCARD NOTES

J. J. Williams has the negative of
Honolulu residences made by Mr. Eb-ert- s.

Duplicates may be had. Order
by ttruut uuil number,

In '.. I" T-


